Love On Fire

Am                  C                   Dm              F
I'm letting out this fire tonight That's burning in my spirit
I'm gonna dance with all my might I don't care     who sees it
I'm gonna let it wild                   Be just like a child
Am         C           Dm      F
And say, "I love You, Lord"

Am              C            Dm               F
I might make a scene tonight  I might come unraveled
I gotta get undignified Breaking off these shackles
I gotta let it wild         Be just like a child
Am     C         Dm   F      Am C         Dm F
And say, "I love You, Lord"    "I  love You, Lord"
____________________________________________________
CHORUS X2

[C]  I've got a love on fire
[Am] I've got a love on fire
[Em]  The kind of [G] love that won't burn out    / back down
____________________________________________________
[Interlude]   X1
Am C Dm F

Am              C            Dm               F
Praises like a raging flood Pouring from my spirit
The deep is calling out to deep All my heart can feel it
I gotta let it wild         Be just like a child
Am     C         Dm   F      Am   C         Dm F
And say, "I love You, Lord"    "I  love You, Lord"


CHORUS


[Interlude]
F    Am    C    G      X2
Oh    Oh   Oh   Oh  

[Instrumental]
C /  F /  G/    Dm    F


BRIDGE       X2
C                     
I put off all my heaviness and I put on this garment of praise
F
You turned my mourning into dancing and You turned my night into day
G
I put off all my heaviness and I put on this garment of praise
Dm                                   F    
You turned my mourning into dancing  And You turned my night into day
 
Am                  G
    My night into day      My night into day

CHORUS    X3           BUILD            
[C]  I've got a love on fire
[Am] I've got a love on fire
[Em]  The kind of [G] love that won't burn out    / back down
                            

       End on G chord 

